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God’s Got This! 
 

 

 

A new season of trusting God! 
 



 

 

Sundays were always our favorite day! Where lives are changed for eternity. On Sunday, 
June 27, 2021, after a brief and sudden illness, during a visit to Springfield, Missouri, Rick 

received his eternal reward. We were surrounded by all our children and grandchildren and 
dear friends and family and supported beyond measure. Though our hearts were broken, the 

Holy Spirit continues to comfort and give us strength! We can’t thank you enough for your 
continued support, love and care.  

 
I will take a few weeks to rest and restore my heart as I listen to the Lord’s leading. For now, I 

am the AGWM missionary assigned to continue to pastor ICF Rome in Italy. I plan on 
returning early September. I have a new AG number for accounting, please note giving to 
Jennifer Pasquale - Account # 2A05242 All accounts and funds from our previous number 

will merge into this new one. Your unwavering support and generosity for the Ministry to the 
nations is our greatest joy! Please keep us all in your prayers as we learn to do life without 

Rick here.  
But his legacy of faith, of family, of missions and Ministry lives on strong!  

 

You are now able to watch the Celebration service for Pastor 
Rick on the ICF ROME Youtube Channel:  

https://youtu.be/IoAGWYLGOlM 
 

https://youtu.be/IoAGWYLGOlM


Ministry Happening every week! 
Summer Rome Kids Camp Blast!  

 

 

 



Support the Ministry team in Rome today! Change lives for 
tomorrow! Give now  

 

 

 

 

Mailing address is  
4074 Bedford Ave,  

Winter Haven, Florida 33884 
 

www.icfrome.org  

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gm-L4x8rO-Zqq7S37ZnGC92AniuQ7rxc_6gFrAQ0pUrc3J_lOlscjAdwkW5C_BrVgstrDj8NBRWZGyM_tZJGLt7ooOYhuDDZ5MpbyopPzvs3EAm9nv6kQlQrU6UsObGgaNpgvsr3Fj--N7Ch4_KOeQ==&c=Pro5fXjazhfPKhjCDrkXPbGjeNyHRUWtpsnIWrZKV-_-zIGVgyZecA==&ch=9k4mSjjd-GfMERQTzii-4vjQxHRHBMB3iAAFy-YEg8KilQGcl3Zi7Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gm-L4x8rO-Zqq7S37ZnGC92AniuQ7rxc_6gFrAQ0pUrc3J_lOlscjAdwkW5C_BrVgstrDj8NBRWZGyM_tZJGLt7ooOYhuDDZ5MpbyopPzvs3EAm9nv6kQlQrU6UsObGgaNpgvsr3Fj--N7Ch4_KOeQ==&c=Pro5fXjazhfPKhjCDrkXPbGjeNyHRUWtpsnIWrZKV-_-zIGVgyZecA==&ch=9k4mSjjd-GfMERQTzii-4vjQxHRHBMB3iAAFy-YEg8KilQGcl3Zi7Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gm-L4x8rO-Zqq7S37ZnGC92AniuQ7rxc_6gFrAQ0pUrc3J_lOlscjGE5Iums2JuwasTLppuLFAgCEXAl6rRo0kZsQ29X18aD21X0Tr0lf3GSDbZ-Dof6XqpnVOlVAdp4rL6jo8_tfXv52WBCVSzsBg==&c=Pro5fXjazhfPKhjCDrkXPbGjeNyHRUWtpsnIWrZKV-_-zIGVgyZecA==&ch=9k4mSjjd-GfMERQTzii-4vjQxHRHBMB3iAAFy-YEg8KilQGcl3Zi7Q==
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